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11 KENNEDY ROAD, GRIMSBY, ON
L3M 1E8
905-945-8932

grimsbybaptist.org

TO KNOW CHRIST TO SHOW CHRIST
TO SERVE CHRIST
Sunday Aug 4, 2019
ANNOUNCEMENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Welcome and Announcements
Opening Prayer
Opening Hymn

#1: Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee

Scripture Reading

Ephesians 4:15

Tithes and Offerings
CBOQ Video

Tim McCoy, Director of CBOQ

Kidz Church

Kids are dismissed

Henley Christian Music Concerts have started again this
summer. Concerts are free and held every Sunday evening from 6:308:00 pm at Glenridge Bible Church 310 Scott St., St. Catharines.
For a schedule of all the groups check out the Henley Christian Music
Festival website https://glenridgebiblechurch.org/henley/.
Many of our members attend these concerts. Why not join us?

THURSDAY AUGUST 8, 2019.
On that early evening we’ll be hosting
an outreach concert at Coronation Park
in Grimsby with Pastor, Composer,
Musician Sean Dayton and his wife
Aimee. This Grammy award winning singer will be touring Niagara this
summer to share a Christian Musical message to communities through
the local church. This is a great opportunity for us to reach out to those
in our neighbourhood. Bring a lawn chair and join us on market night for
this FREE concert from 6-8 pm.
Thank you from Grimsby Life Centre Thank you for
participating in the 2019 Life Change Campaign! This year GLC
received a total of over $34,400 in coins with our church
contributing $1033.55. This support is so vital in helping those in
need around our community. Thank you!

Congregational Prayer

GBF Back-to-School Program At GBF

Intro of Guest Speaker

Community Services, we recognize that
the preparations for return to school in
the fall can be a very difficult time for low
income families due to the increased
financial burden and the resulting stress it
brings. With over 160 children having
benefitted from the program in 2018, we
have made it our goal to raise $15000 in
donations for this upcoming school year.
To encourage local students in their academic success, GBF is
collecting monetary donations, various school supplies and snacks
to ensure that these children are equipped for the new school
year. With your help, we can ensure students will return to school
in September feeling encouraged and relieved because they have
the support they need to have a successful school year. Thank you
for helping care for the needs of our local community!

Message - Alvin Lau

In the Tension of Love and Truth

Closing Hymn

#74: Majesty

Service of Communion

Elements: Bread and Cup
Benevolent Offering

Closing Hymn

#404: The Solid Rock

Benediction

ON DUTY TODAY CHILD CARE – Open to Parents
KIDZ CHURCH – Joanne SOUND TECH – Colin
PROJECTOR TECH – Stephen BUILDING LOCK UP – Ian
NEXT WEEK CHILD CARE- Open to Parents
KIDZ CHURCH- Krista SOUND TECH – Colin
PROJECTOR TECH –Brent BUILDING LOCK UP – Dave R

New opportunities
are coming soon!!
There will be 2 new
ladies bible studies
here at CPBC
beginning in
September.
On Monday afternoons from 1:30 to 3:00, starting September
16th, Michelle Cline and Diane Park will be leading a time of
learning and growing together as we study John Ortberg’s book
“The Life You Have Always Wanted”. “The heart of Christianity is
about transformation - about a God who isn’t just concerned
about our spiritual lives, but who wants to impact every aspect of
living. It’s realizing that God meets us not in the monastery, but
on Main Street, and that all of ordinary, daily life has the potential
to be lived as if Jesus Himself were the one living it.” We’ll have a
time of bible study, discussion, prayer, encouragement and
friendship. This study is for all women wanting to grow deeper in
their faith.
Do you ever feel like God is far off or has abandoned you? Have
you lost hope that things will ever change in your life for the
better? On Tuesday mornings from 9:30 to 11:00, starting
September 17th, Joanne Hepburn and Miriam Notario will be
leading a study on the Book of Ruth using a guide with video
written by Bianca Juarez Olthoff that will explore the lives of
Naomi and Ruth and how God, working behind the scenes,
demonstrated His love and faithfulness to these two widows. This
bible study is geared for women who are single, widowed,
divorced or have an unsaved spouse.
Please sign the sheets at the back of the sanctuary to register for
either study. As well, please feel free to invite friends to come!

You will do everything you have promised;
Lord, your love is eternal.
Complete the work that you have begun.
Psalm 138:8 (GNT)

* Awesome is God from his sanctuary; the God of Israel—he is the one
who gives power and strength to his people. Blessed be God!
Psalm 68:35
* The Lord will fight for you, and you have only to be silent.
Exodus 14:14
* But they who wait for the Lord shall renew their strength;
they shall mount up with wings like eagles; they shall run and not be
weary; they shall walk and not faint.
Isaiah 40:31
And my God will meet all your needs according to the
riches of his glory in Christ Jesus.
Philippians 4:19 (NIV)

Scripture Reading Seminar
Saturday August 17
10-11am.
Join Pastor Chris as he shares with us the fine details of reading
God’s word out loud so that all will be blessed and inspired. Learn
how to improve your skills as a public speaker when sharing from
the Bible. Please sign up if you are interested in reading scripture on
regular basis or just want to learn more about sharing the words of
God in a vibrant and meaningful way.
Coffee and snacks will be provided during the seminar.

Directory Update
Pastor Chris Stefanidis
New Phone number 365-336-1119
Home address as of Aug 7: 6 Inglewood Court
Grimsby, ON L3M 4S2

MIGHTY OAKS GLOBAL INITIATIVES

HOEDOWN
Saturday August 24, 2019
649 Mount Pleasant Rd. Mount Pleasant, Ontario
Festivities Begin at 3pm Dinner is at 5:30pm
$20/person Children 12 & under Eat Free
Tickets: 519-770-6376 Email: ejstables@hotmail.com
Activities: Horseback rides, Country singer, Photo op, Bonfire,
Penny sale, Thai items for sale. Menu: Beef on a bun, baked
potatoes, fresh corn, salads, desserts.
RAIN OR SHINE. PLEASE BRING LAWN CHAIRS.
Hebrews 10:24-25 (GNT) 24 Let us be concerned for one another, to
help one another to show love and to do good. 25 Let us not give up
the habit of meeting together, as some are doing. Instead, let us
encourage one another all the more, since you see that the Day of the
Lord is coming nearer.

We’re glad to see you today!
If this is your first time visiting Centennial
Park Baptist Church, please check out our
Welcome Centre by the front door to sign
our guest book and receive a gift bag.

THE WEEK AHEAD at Centennial Park Baptist Church
Aug 5
Aug 7
Aug 8
Aug 8
Aug 11
Aug 11

6:15 – Walking Club
6:15 – Walking Club
8:15 – WLMH Weekly prayer vigil in front of the hospital
6:00 – Sean Dayton Concert at Coronation Park downtown
9:30 – Prayer Time in the prayer room
10:30 – Morning Worship followed by FREE BBQ

Next Sunday – Join us for a FREE BBQ
after the service! Please sign up at the
back to let us know numbers who will
attend. You just need to bring
your appetite.
Today we welcome our very special guest speaker Alvin
Lau, CBOQ Youth Ministries Associate.
Since his baptism at the age of 16, Alvin has been involved in a variety
of ministry settings (e.g. student leadership, university campus ministry
and local youth ministry). With his Bachelor of Arts in Psychology
(University of Western Ontario) and Masters of Divinity in Youth and
Family Ministries (Tyndale College and Seminary), he joined CBOQ
Youth in 2000 and was ordained in 2004.
Alvin’s role at CBOQ is to serve youth leaders and churches as they
pass on the truths of God, “the praiseworthy deeds of the Lord, his
power, and the wonders he has done.” (Psalm 78:4b NIV)
Alvin attends Mimico Baptist Church with his wife, Natalie, and their
two children.

Sound Helpers Needed Urgently
CPBC Needs helpers to run the sound
system during Sunday services. Please
speak to Brent Heidman or email him if you
are interested in learning how to run the
system.

